In an effort to make knowledge available about how treatment systems for drug users are organised in different countries, and to facilitate bi- and multilateral co-operation and research, this publication presents an overview of the treatment systems of 22 of the 35 Pompidou Group member countries.

In most of Europe, the focus of drug treatment in the 1980s and 1990s was on heroin and the introduction of substitution treatment. However, a shift to cater for polydrug use is now taking place across Europe. The diversity of treatment systems reflects the complexity of the local legal, political, economic and cultural context of drug problems. This source of good practices for making treatment accessible and available will be useful not only for policy makers and practitioners, but also for user groups, researchers and the wider public as well.
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Pompidou Group treatment platform members

The following people drafted the reports:

Belgium: Leen Meulenbergs, Permanent Correspondent  
          Dominique Bonarelli, Platform Member

Bulgaria: Emil Grashnov, Permanent Correspondent

Croatia: Lidija Vugrinec, Permanent Correspondent  
          Dargica Katalinic, Platform Member

Cyprus: Evi Kyprianou, Permanent Correspondent  
          Argyris Argyriou, Platform Member

Denmark: Lars Petersen, Permanent Correspondent  
          Helle Petersen, Platform Member

France: Patrick Sansoy, Permanent Correspondent  
          Ruth Gozlan, Platform Member

Germany: Kathleen Ordnung, Permanent Correspondent  
          Theo Wessel, Platform Member

Hungary: Zsolt Demetrovics, Permanent Correspondent  
          Josef Racz, Platform Member

Ireland: Anna-May Harkin, Permanent Correspondent

Italy: Maurizio Coletti, Permanent Correspondent  
          Augusto Consoli, Platform Member  
          Nicoletta Capra  
          Matteo Frossi  
          Sandro Libianchi  
          Sabrina Tripodi

Luxembourg: Alain Origer, Permanent Correspondent

Netherlands: Marcel de Kort, Permanent Correspondent  
              André Gageldonk, Platform Member
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Norway: Lilly-Sofie Ottesen, Permanent Correspondent
Kari Grette, Permanent Correspondent ad interim
Gabrielle Welle-Strand, Platform Member

Poland: Piotr Jablonski, Permanent Correspondent
Boguslawa Bukowska, Platform Member
Janusz Sieroslawski, Platform Member
Jolanta Koczurowska, Platform Member

Portugal: Fatima Trigueros, Substitute Permanent Correspondent
Jose Padua, Platform Member
Pedro Rui, Platform Member

Lithuania: Domas Savickas, Permanent Correspondent

Russian Federation: Nikolai Ivanets, Permanent Correspondent
Vladimir Altshuller, Platform Member

Slovak Republic: Zuzana Jelenkova, Permanent Correspondent
Lubomir Okruhlica, Platform Member

Slovenia: Joze Hren, Permanent Correspondent
Dusan Nolimal, Permanent Correspondent
Andrej Kastelic, Platform Member

Sweden: Ralf Lofstedt, Permanent Correspondent
Elisabet Aldenberg, Platform Member

Switzerland: Diane Steber Büchli, Permanent Correspondent
Thomas Egli, Platform Member

United Kingdom: Gabriel Denvir, Permanent Correspondent
Michael J Kelleher, Platform Member
South of Europe

Centro Studi Ricerca e Documentazione su Dipendenze e AIDS – www.cesda.net
Centro Studi Gruppo Abele – www.centrostudi.gruppoabele.org
Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche – www.cnr.it
Documentazione e Ricerca sulle Dipendenze – www.dorid.org
Droga on line – www.drogaonline.it
Droga su web – http://fc.retecivica.milano.it/rcmweb/drogasuweb
Droga.net – www.droga.net
Drugs – www.drugs.mi.it
Fuoriluogo – www.fuoriluogo.it
Ministero della Salute – www.ministerosalute.it
Ministero della Solidarietà Sociale – www.solidarietasociale.gov.it
Network Nazionale sulle Dipendenze – www.dronet.org
Nuovedroghe – www.nuovedroghe.it
Osservatorio Fumo Alcol e Droga – www.iss.it/ofad
Publiedit – www.publieditweb.it
Rete dei Centri di Documentazione sulle Dipendenze – www.retedro.net
SOS Droga – www.droga.it
Web Cocaine Care – www.webcocare.it

8.2 Organisations

ALEA – Associazione per lo studio del gioco d’azzardo e dei comportamenti a rischio
ANLAIDS – Associazione Nazionale per la Lotta all’AIDS
ASCOPUBBLI – Associazione Comunità Terapeutiche Pubbliche per le Dipendenze Patologiche
CeIS – Centro Italiano di Solidarietà
CNCA – Coordinamento Nazionale Comunità d’Accoglienza
CoNOSCI – Coordinamento Nazionale Operatori per la Salute nelle Carceri Italiane
CSV – Centro Servizi per il Volontariato
ERIT – Federazione Europea delle Associazioni di Operatori delle Tossicodipendenze
FederSerd – Federazione Italiana Operatori dei Dipartimenti e dei Servizi delle Dipendenze
FICT – Federazione Italiana Comunità Terapeutiche
FIVOL – Fondazione Italiana per il Volontariato
FORUM Droghe
Gruppo SIMS – Studio Intervento Malattie Sociali
Itaca Italia
LILA – Lega Italiana Lotta all’AIDS
SIA – Società Italiana di Alcologia
SIPDip – Società Italiana Psichiatria delle Dipendenze
SITD – Società Italiana Tossicodipendenze